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THE TIMES-HERAL- D VIS-

ITS NEIGHBORS SUNDAY

Party Inspects Orchard at Crow Camp
And Enjoys Shade. Good Apple
Crop With Excellent Grain, Gar-

dens, Alfalfa. Colonaztion House
Receiving Additional Improvement

An excursion covering some 75

mile9 in autos took the writer
and familv, together with friends,
over a considerable portion ofj
the Valley last Sunday afternoon
and disclosed excellent crops at
several points. The first stop
was made at W. H. Robins' Crow
Camp home where the party en-

joyed the cool shade and made
an inspection of the orchard. Mr.
Robins has an excellent crop of
grain which the frost has not in-

jured in the least; he also lias
considerable fruit. A few,
peaches ami cherries but the ap-

ple crop is very good. Mr. Rob-- i

ins has a fine place which is cer- -

tainly inviting on a hot day.
From this point the party went

down the east side of the Valley

to Crane Creek Gap just to see if

there was any evidence of a rail-

road in that territory, but we

didn't get to see the cars, so pro- -'

ceeded to the Oregon & Western
Colonization Co. house where we
found President Davidson contin- -

ed to his bed with a bad case ofj
boils or to be specific, one boil.

Mr. Davidson gave a history of,
this troublesome bump that
would make rather interesting
reading were it not more or less
personal in character. At any

rate he knows there are doctors
and doctors. This colony

house is nicely equipped for its
purposes and preparation arej
under way to have the building

properly plumbed and water
piped to every room In the hoUM j

as well as furnishing water to

irrigate the yard where a beauti-- ,

ful lawn will be sown. The
trenches tor the piping nad been
completed and a workman was
to install the plumbing this

week
Albntton was taken in on the

trip where a shortstop wj;s made

to get a drink of the water drawn
from the deep well at the howl.

This water is strongly permeated

with sulphur and one has to ac-

quire the tasu to enjoy it,

At Lawen the party surprised

the Swain family and in return
the Swains surprised the party
by giving them one of the best
and most enjoyable suppers cook-

ed on a camp stove in the yard.
Many homestead residences

were passed in the course of the
journey and several line fields of
grain and alfalfa, dood gardens
were noted in several places and
altogether the homes looked pros-

perous and even in the sage
brush districts there was evi-

dence of profitable crops of grain,
especially rye wliich will serve
as forage for the stock during
the winter.

The building of the railroad
will bring good times to these
homebuilden and give them not
only employment during a period
of the year they would otherwise
be idle, but also encourage them
in giving more time to the devel-

opment of their places and bring-
ing more of them under cultiva-
tion.

One can certainly appreciate
the magnitude of this big Valley
after making a tour of it and
can more clearly realize what it

will be when all the tillable land
is under cultivation. The irriga-
tion problem also is taken into
consideration and one may pic-

ture this big body of land under
a system of Irrigation that is pos-sib- le

when conditions are
brought about to cover practi-

cally every acre of it when the
ater la properly handled and

apportioned.
The Timcs-Meraj- d has had

dreams of this country for many
years and has preached through
these columns, been called a fool

and accused of being visionary
but he may yet jive to see thegu

dreams realized and his children
enjoy the benefits that have been
denied the plunder of the Hig

Harney Country.

Oregon Farm Methods
Made Matter of Record

Farmers can contribute much

FRIEND OF THE PRODUCER

Burns Meat Market
and

Packing Plant
BACON. HAMS and LARD

Fresh Meats. Poultry
Home Products for Home Consumers

SPCIAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED
TO SHEEP MEN AND BIG ORDERS

I OF 7,500
We buy Drugs and Drug Store
Supplies with 7,500 other
REXALL DRUGGISTS

Let us All your Prescriptions--W- e

are In business for your health
REED RROS. Props.

The Rexall Drug Store

The Burns Hospital
MRS. ETTA CUMMINS, Prop.

Beat Surgical Room and Equipment
In the State Outside of Portland.

Nice Rooms, Good Care and Com-

fort for Patients-Reasona- ble Terms

Graduated Nurse in Charge

to the development of improved
agriculture by making records of
their most successful farm opera-

tions. It is altogether likely that
if all farm practices in Oregon
were as good as the best that haa
been developed by some farmer,
the general level of agriculture
would be materially raised. By
making a detailed record of the
various steps by which the result
was secured the farmer would
be able to repeat and also to help
others. The facts of the record
could be published in the home
newspaper and if general inter-
est in agricultural papers and the
Agricultural College Press Bulle
tins.

This thought was made vivid
by examining a six-ye- ar record
of experiments on the Umatilla
Experiment Farm. "This re-

port," explained Professor C. I.
Lewis, "was prepared by R. W.
Allen, superintendent of the
farm. It makes use of the loose
leaf system so that records are
progressive by inserting a new
leaf descriptive of each addition
to the experiment. When the
experiments are completed there
is an accurate und detailed re-

cord of each step with no other
matter mixed in with it. A
glance will show whether the re-

sults were good, and if they were
it is easy to repeat them. If not,
they may be thrown away."

Of course this is more elabo-
rate record-makin- g than is adapt-
ed to the farmer's use, but an
account of the main steps, such
as plowing, fertitilizing, prepar-
ing seed bed, culture, harvesting
and marketing or storing and
using, would not require much
work and would in many cases
afford a veritable mine of valua
ble information. Farmers of
Southern Iane County are invit-
ed to send in stories of success
to the Cottage (irove Sentinel,
which will give them wide publi-
city in that part of the state.
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BIG MINERAL BEARING
TERRITORY DISCOVERED

Thousands of Acres Found to be Rich

in Saltpeter, Potash Aluminum.
Discovery Made Within J

Miles of Burns. Assays as
High as 60 Cent, in Places

Some time ago
was created in Hums

by the that potash,
had been

found great near
city and that it wos really

rich. The made
inquiry at the time but those on

the inside were reticent and re-

fused to talk. Later other men
became and some of
the samples were sent away for
assays and men familiar with
ground such mineral
and salts busy and locations
were made covering wide ter
ritory of country.

The first was made
at the Warm Springs just four
miles from Hums. At the time
this was and the pub-

lic had heard of it The Time
Herald wanted to give publicity
to it but those interested asked
as u special that no men
tion be made of it for the time
being as it might not prove of
any ana therefore
be but the fact of

affair was that these men
wanted to capture as much of
the ground as they could before
it became too well known. In
all 20,000 MM have been
located.
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additional weight sunk

launch in

several friends find-

ing watery graves as conse-
quence, our grief was
but since we have secured copy

the Lakeport which giyes
full details and there was no loss

other than the "Alice W"
somewhat ancient pleasure

launch. Beesavs:
What narrowly escaped being
fatal accident occurcd on Friday

on Lake,
nine young people

themselves from
in leaky launch, which re-

sulted in beaching the boat on
.he Horseshoe Hay,

while the party was forced to

leremble through under-
growth Soda Hay where aid
was secured.

party,
Mioses Klsie, and Bather
Jacobs, and Miss Walker
San Francisco; Mrs. Pearl Fisk,
Hums. Oregon; Messrs. Rimer
Allen Springs; Hert I)e
Leon, and Frank Ihinis, both
Berkeley; and John Saile
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them arriving Highland

between two three
o'clock morning.

"Alice W" lies
rocks the bay total wreck.
The top has been removed, and
the engine well. The hull

such its age
and the the rocks,
that it be abandoned. This
boat has figured many such
narrow from serious
consequences result leak-whe- n

out.
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"The Wolf." at Tonawama, Monday night, Aug. 9
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JACK LONDON

Tonawama will ollVr its patrons an program on
next Monday uvening in tho picture production of "The Sea Wolf."

seven reels, made from the story Jack London. This big
production and pluyeiia rvrurn engagement at the Nation-

al in Portland week before last. In titlo role Is Hobart Bo
worth who givs one of the most realistic in .screen
career. He seems specially fitted in every way play giant
Wolf Larson, master of Sea Wolf, who is finally stricken with
blindness who rights on just the same. The filming of the
picture is splendid many of the scenes are actually de-

scribed in the story. A cast quality supports Hosworth.
Two other pleasing features for Monday evening are: Little

Laura Grifflng play a violin during Mrs.
Sutton will preside ut the iluni"- - tho mi'tmy .......i, . ,..,.

WHAT CONSERVING THE
MOSTURE MEANS TO

County Agriculturist Makes Suggestions
Along This Gives Several
Reasons for Following Dry-Far- m

Methods of Summer Fallow. It
Increases Yield at Less Expense

While the memory of the last vest. This prevents a large
two seasons precipitation is still amount of evaporation, puts the
fresh in the minds of farm- - land in good shape to take up
ers, perhaps a few suggestions any moisture that may fall, and
along the of moisture conser-- j gets the stubble incorporated in
vation would not out of place. the surface soil so that bacterial

This season has been an ex-- j action aid in its decomposi-celle- nt

of what tion and leaves the soil in an
one can expect who tries to grow ideal condition plowing,
paying crops on dry-farmi- land It is a good plan, where the
without first summer following grain is to left in the shock
the That fallow- - for some time, to disk between
ing is a most practical and pay- - the shocks, as it is quite surpris-
ing proposition, needs no argu-- ing the amount of moisture that
uent, it is evident to those be lost thru the stand stub-wh- o

take the trouble to investi-jbl- e by evaporation.
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Third: It lays the foundation

an excellent seed bed, brings
the moisture close the surface,
where it should be to give uni-
form germination. It
increases the yield, in bushels per
acre, practically cutting the num-
ber of acres to be and
harvested in half. Fifth; It re-

duces the cost of farming, in
that, the cost of cultivating fal-

low land is not so as
that which is cropped and the
harvesting cost ia eliminated, for
the same number of bushels are
harvesting cost is eliminated, for
the same number of bushels are
harvested from half of the area.
And sixth, It is the best crop in-

surance that is to be had, and it
is in the reach of all.

Another important method of
conserving moisture is to disk
the land immediately after bar- -

Breakfast 5:30 9

Supper 5 to 8

Obil Shatuck,
County Agriculturist.

How Cur Sprain.

A sprain may be cured in about
one-thir- d the time required by

applying
stores up uniment ana od- -

for
to

Fourth.

farmed

nearly great

to

servmg me airecuons wun eacn
bottle. For sale by all dealers.

Ground feed at Hagey's.

Sampler Valley Railway Co.

Arrivil ioi Departure Of Trains

Popart
No. 2, Prairie

Sumpter
Arrive Baker

10:15 A.M.
2:35 P. M.
4:00 P. M.

Depart
No. 1, Baker 8:30 A. M.

Sumpter 10:05 A. M.
Arrives Prairie 2:10 P. M.

No. 1 Makes good connection
with O.-- R. & N. Co. No. 4
(Fast Mail) leaving Portland 6:30
P. M.. arriving at Baker 7:55 A.
M. and No. 17 from east arriv-
ing Baker 6:50 A. M.

No 2 connects with No. 5 (Fast
!m;1 smvlni, Rat-A- T K. I

M. which picks up Pullman at
Baker, arriving at Portland 7:00
A. M, Also with No. 18 at
1,0:45 P. M. for points East.

Dinner 11:30 to 2

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Mac's Restaurant & Bakery
Located in the new Levens Building

BURNS, OREGON

W. R. McCuiation, Prop.

Short order at all hours

The Burns Flour Milling Co.
Manufacturers oi home products

HIGH GRADE FLOUR
"CREMO" THE FAMOUS BREAKFAST FOOD

The Cream of the Wheat, Fresh and Palatable

Bran and Other Rolled Mill Feeds
You Patronize Home when you deal here

To be Given Away
AT THE

WELCOME PHARMACY
Every Saturday at S P. M.

ONE ALUMINUM SET
3ure and bring your coupons

you may be the lucky one.......

The one having the number
nearest to the number under
the seal will be the winner


